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coming oin a rieuse, and tmus
died of> cold. TIe deceased was
a highly respected fariner cf'
Fannystelie, xvhither bis f*ather
and brother. and Mi'. I[ Béli-
'veau, his brot her-iu-law, bctook
themselves ycstcrday te be pres-
eut at île funerai, xvhic-h teck
Placë at banuysteile this morii-
îîîg. TiiE REviEW tenders is

lqympaîLtetiec oudoience te the
'bereaved tfamily.

I. I. P.

JUTTINGS FR 01 THE LIVF.PL
',CAIH)LIC TIMBr"

Aýt tIc parish cdurcI ci l'te
immneiln.tî Connemnion. Newv

have a double dose of original
sin i tîir nature, but lie scru-
pulously avoids the~ figures we
gave last week troi DIr. Dawson
Burns. They are stubborn
things. Mr. Le Lievre aeems to
thiîîktInt wîen we said it suits
hlm to le a Protestant we meant
thnt le was xveli p'aid. Nothing
of the kind. We said what we
meant, wbjch xvas lIat if' le
wcmc a Catîclie and Made tle
unfaunded charges le new
makes. le would fallito idis-
grace and le made to do penlance
ini sackciotl and ashes,

ANA IWKWARD $YLL.4BLE.

Cturelà Timnes.

London-road. Chelmasford, Miss Acrepneto h al
Martin. of' MiilI loise, IBddow- 1eraid tellase good a stery, tînt

"oad, ,vas recejved ie the' CatI- le wilI, 1 am sure. l)e"glad that 1
o'Church ou Fýridax- Mrslîshntdhlpiscirculation. ilus

3rd, by the rco.1e.Fîe about tle use ofthîe word
Padbury, M. R. 'Sîce is tIc " mass," and the irritation il
oldest daughter ef Mr. Martin, causes te certain folk te wlem fi
archjît'cî te île P. and O. Co., is unfamiliar, anîd iberefore cf

terrible imiport. IHome is tle
story:

The Superior Concil cf the Lt must le nearly sixty years
Nt. Vincent de Paul Society, at age tlat a certain M. P. proposed
Its Meeting ou Mardli ist, xitî ln the lieuse cf Commons tIat
tl 0 advice of tIc Councils and tIc last syllable et words ending
Conferences cf England, unani- in -"mas " (for "mass ") slould
raously electcd tIc Marquis of le claiiged te "tide."' Caudle-
Ripen 'ils president, and Ris mas, Lammas, Martinmas,, Mi-Lordship bas accepted the office. chacîmas and Christmas xvere
The Socety.ý is.to le congmatu- naines cf abomination to this
lated. Tîcre conld itot be a Ici- Quixotic M. P., and le wished
lIer successor te Mr'. Bleunt. I te repince tîem hy Michaeltide, 1

relating te -t>iutt iing Hl ai
"Besidea learning, IHenry aise

eucenraged ,ommerce, xvbicl
under hlmn beearne very fleur-
ishing. But ibere ivas a new
kind cf trade begai iin bis meigu
whicl x'as not to lis credit.
This was slave-tradirig, and it
was rnany years bet'ore tînt îvick-
cd traffic came to an enîd."

Eîîgland, we are ail aware, is
thc cradie cf lumari liberty, and
Spain is tle epihoine cf ail ty-
ranny. intellectual îlarkuness and
greveling superstition. But it
is net a little siingular tînt whiie
Engiand xv5as aî.imiugp the
slave trotte, Spain %vas ranch
about the sane liimedoiîîg ber
lest t.o put it down. We read
in a despatcl frem Washington
rega rdino tIe condition et' thc
Philippines:

"Slavery iu tIc l>Iitirppines was
just as,,iliegal undeî' Spanisl con-
trol as it Ï3under ours te-day.
By an ancieni decî'ecimade by
King Pbilip Il. 300 ycars ago ail
slaves lu the islarîds were
set froc anîd ne more
were to be !akc'îî lu île luture,
cither by Spanlards or niativAs.
Child slaves were te ho froc upon
becoming 20 years old, and those
abov e 20 ai hti rre co' tIe de-
cice were te serve live vears
longer before gaining freedom.
Auy slave before reachîng tIc
!imait prescribed could purchase
lis liberty by paying a p)rice de-
tcrminpd ly the goî-eriier or thc
bishop. Iu spite of this prohi-

9 bave nmml Ripans Tabules witb 50 021cb s3.ttm.
ci Us Ot1 i-s,. !Ueerttlliy recossînsend theî..s,

,Ovnei tcusutbied fir ailout t1ireO yeâse w1tI
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1 bave bee a agreat suere, tram cmpau
for over oive years. N"thi" gave me gay reilaL
MiY fae and leg9 and abdomen ver. bloatelno
i eould flot Wear ehoes on or y tdandI oly a 100
ds'emu.1i »WvRipa, Tabule. adverltg ~oea
dslly Paper. boughî aosna.and took them M«direct.
Cii. Have taken Chainabout tbree wooeeansd thno
18 snob a change i 1tam nos constipated a117 uce
&'Id 1i Oe h ail ta RipensTabule. ans thlhg-
cocon yens 014, hbave Do occupation, 01117Mr
>ossehold dutle. and fluribsg my Oulk htuba&d
i10 aas had thse sropy and I1 amSiftlg Ripm
Tabules for hhm. nfe ls ouibotter but a uSE
taiLsmre time, hi bu bien iICk 5no0Ion& Tes
miai ose my I~teranld fasa à7011 lika,

NUo. MARY GOUIIÂN CL&UMa

I have bien onffirinfltrOn headachoe.evea
a" 1 wu vasa 11111e girl, CoulsI neyer ride t a

car or go ltot a cfevded
Pl-ce vthout gettngàU*0t~ headaeheaad mlkatnag
ttonach. I heard aboieP-A-N-SRIpaiteTabules trou an
&ont of mine who vwu
taking tbem for' oateav
of th. sce~amh. a"h a&

)dern stand- ter sedveu
CO take thene too, andi

ÎilY Medi- a an w

:ures the y1tb..d bave mlht-

014. Yon are veloomaevery-day tO ne. this teatimoniiL

înlanity. '. oaya

ýE Ao Xi' evin-Yearald boy
anffered vinAi pains La
bis head, eonsutiîo

<ètPm, tomach. He couid flou
est 1k.e bildren oaIis59.5< age do ansd wbha$ho
did est dld not agrasanS 0f a m5ffron color.

Reading came or thé testimoulai, ln laveror<i
RlPajia Tabulea, 1 trIed tiiem. Ripans Tabuie, nos
only ralieved but actualiy curid iny youegaiirt
tlhesdeaohem have diaappesred. bowei are la
good condition and he nover complaira of his
stomacb. ElaS now a red, chnbby.faced boy. Thia
woudortUl change 1 attrIbute 10 Ripons Tabules.
l am catiaffl dtht they il benfit anroi trou
the Cradlito old fge) il tais.. accordlng toa dine.

-.iv i e iis.ket ouutalnogT" Ui'Âi TAaOL peked la a P&poulon (vithout gamla enow for"mi
* , i,,~~WLV .iaaTg. .'lila l0-pres org 10 inteaded for lb. poor and the eoonmli. Oa.

Li' 0 s.lvevsiuarl tün fLO t.ik.) cen 1,ebadby maIl by ierdlng fOty.eigbl ontete 1theii. ,mi
Li t u,sx'r. No, ig Spruc se t,. Sew Yok or a inai. carton (ruw TÂsAIMi yltb. mus er O ve emsi.us .~aissumn,' Imo ho bed ,ft OuegrtouSea e erokmpers, uemageni. m&"a& mm# Uns iqoy mt~ us..i. Lns: ~illiii van. l sloo iip And proîor.g lIe. Que rives roueta

ROMAN CATIIOLIC MISSION- Prof. Schell, f Wjirzburg, Christtide, etc. Unfortunately bition, slavery lias ever sine ex- mins fwth sadaNARIES wliose works were placed on the for the proposer, bis namne hap- isted in the islands." so bc fi sadc,-ndx, bse, O dhi il endt e hmsMssy n il liheyer suifer lrom an overpins orContnue rroe pge Indx," as xprssedlisxvii- pnedto e ThmasMase yand AilEng isitoriais agree population.
Cniudtopae1ingness ta bring his writngs 80 thc great O'Connell rose' at thls mopardli, Philip Il., was the; ________________

into c'onforînity with the dog- once to reply that lie was quite incarnation of every kind of de. a *
death the good woman or lher mas of the Church, and not teagrebet xeag a Or coit, treachery and tanatjcal cru- w Pq.*mu
iown accord requested hier buis- tcach aujything which the lide, provided Mr. Thomas Massey elty. Was this ene of his dila-. ringbaudte gve t theFathrs aChurdli conshîcrs erroneous. would set the example and alter bolical tricks, to set free al te W ol îetofrlhyuwl thbandta gve t theFathr8 aThe erma Proestat prssle- l nainene teT T/ido7ïide Ths.dPilipineilavePailippit a eeslavesk- Io ud wh yo it askhorse as somne acknowledgm. t he Ger and rot sapes~o f ous, reCBS orite aturbstaofaof their gratitude and lu order to presses; angter andddapont ted o toflaugh iohrpuei h a to10iflcreasp Your business, ana tehav mn~e sad or herepsement at the maniy and sensible teadte oinfulog t hat royal throneof Kings, that inake known*your spriîng pciattieshaems;ssi o h eoefor want of a seconder. sceptred isie," that the liero of nimotio.of lier seul. The Fathers m-ould course taken by the prefessor. the Field of the Cloth of adiprttosflot accept the horse as a gift, That is their way.God stbshd saey sbut paid x'alfîthelvlue he I orsodn ai teto HOW TO GET STRONO part and parcel of the Englislih g~W iIndin, ho rlinuised te Acorespoden cals atenionConstitution ? We would likeother haif lfor lhe above men- to a statemen t, copied by aNew- lrtr Should be A"iitad to Throw off the Professer Goldwin Smith or You should have nothing aise; th@tioned purFose. Two years after castie-oni-Tyne, neWSDaper froin "01901111 t.a1.cc-muate In the Sya.his wifes death, this Indian, the Sketclt, in which'it is assert- tomn Dudint the Wlnter Msonths. Moeeulygo uhrt n poe detigo orbs~~wholadwancrc fa awy ad c tht Lnte dipenatinsthe developinent of cîvilization demands it-flot neessarity high fwhohadwanerd fr aay nded hatLenendis)enatinsto determine this interesting' ireciafd we wiII cl, onr8que&tfallen jute evil courses, relurned hav~e been hougît iu Paris this Tlousauds of people not rea]ly problein. and Submjt SailipleS and quote vouand wated te FatersZt gie yar. Of course the statenient ils iii require a tonic ai this season Lt ebe- - heza.Hhim back the horse. They at absurd. When peoffle are dis- Close confinement ini badly Veil- titab hoped thatth elfirst represented ta hlm that le pensed fromn fasting, thev are tilated houses shops and sehool ous missienaries who are iutent ýiin:lhad hîmself transferred the cxvi- oftein advised ta substitute for it roms daring the winter meontIs ou the conversion of the Cabanershilp of' the animal te 11cmn; soine good work, such as centri- makes people feel depressed, Peoî>îe are fcllowing thc letters Tliat we Please our jîreeent customersbut as hie was obstinate and peer, butinz te charities. The report languid and "eout of sorts." Of Mrs. Fannie B. Ward from thce 15 îLthe st recommendation wê, cauthey gave hîra back the herse, înay have arisen in this way. Nature miust be assisted in late Spanish possessions w ith c e. We (10 [ot believe thero îs awhich le immediatel,ý sold tea threwing off thc poison that las reasonable diligence. A state cf, lrinter in lNanitîoba Who Wiii îry

accumulated th at- fais xst aog heCbi arder 10 please 'von. Secreari., ofts ome one csc.t Ie nseftIc F T heSa drd- ho g cum lt in the system dur- Popla tiwise ts ae g île Cuban unicipaliles are lt'i/Cd Io cor-ara~~~~~~~~~~ ge nytcue o w h wadsy:"Iu in- these mentIs, cisc people paltctwhc nusina- rsodv1is ldesyears, of a horse which thcy had icommunications arc, still gOng fafi an easy prey te disease. A bly calis fer missionary interven-, epn W ~AdîsamplY .paid for ln xnouey and on witl reforence te the ques- tonic is eecded and Dr. Wll- tien. bcscribing the humble folk NORTHWEST REVIEW.provisions. At that rate the tion cf a Roman Catholic Uni- lia ms' Pink Pis for Pale people aotMtnzsihirlatlti T. BtONIFACýE.Mission cati.lardly be wlat "We versity in Ireland, it is practical- is the greatest tonie Medicine in ter, for instance, she savs:C.S" delicatelv styles it, a 'large ly certain that îîothing xii be the world. T îese pis make *'As a mIle tIc servants of~proflit-making establishmenit." donc this session. The support ridli, red bied:. strengtlen tired Cuba are tIc most lonest, oblig-crThe gei errment las appoint- of tIc leading men on boh ides nreadmk ul ites ing and simple-heartcd folkIda commission iin erder te make migîit have been securcd for mn oe n hirnfe vrmtuieslypcS, Co-a îreaty with our Indians. We sucb a scîcine as xvas sketcbed bright, active and strong. tented and h'appy. Eacl wcars 1are float afraîd ef the judgmeiît by Mr. Balfour. but it las been Mr. John Siddons. London, lis or bier precieus clarin, bles$-, If XOUlat. xi be passed upon us; our t'eund that it xveuld be impos- Ont., says : "I1cau speak most cd by tIe prlest, suspended.past history is a safe guard te us ible te ebtain for it thc votes cf favorably of tIc virtue of Dr . around the îîeck by a string, andfor tle future, and ex-en thc bit- tIe rank and file cf iller ef tIe Williams Pink Pis. Tlcy prove tells thc rosary beads -manyspndn
leetenemies of our Catholic great parties." invaluable in strengtlening and times a day. When troub lesth an

church will itot le slow in ac- toning up tIc system, wbcn press or dangers tîreaten*te the w.inter ýina
Ats priestîs and nuns. anulas addressed a toudhing ici- for somne time past 1 can speak tect me, G-od !'> riscs te their lips'A- HUSSON, ter toail the children cf thc dia- most favomably of tleir beneficial as uaturaliy as sparksfly ulp..Q i t.Priest 0. M. I., bursar cf the cese cf Westminster toucbmng the esuits. As an invigerator cf ward. Hlappy people! IIow
/icae e îaasaMK rescue work. He says: ' There te constitution tey are al tît glady would most ef us ex- XVrite or eall for

innpg ech1. are thosands of poor litte child- they dlaim ,te be." change our strggles witl thcinigMrl8.ren who are robbed cf their faith. But vou must get the genuine world and thle utile knowlcdge priuaso ..
lecause, iu their utter destitu-, Dr. Williams" Pink Puis for Pale we have gaiued for thisunuques- rates, routes, &C..

_MRI. HENRY ('lrJILBAULT. tien and misery, they arc taken People. Imitations neyer cnred tioning faithiand thc coniented ____tonion - Catholie institutions, anyone. and tîcre aro numereus perty which aspires toa e i,' Qo
there te le fed and breught nup pink colored imitations against higler lot."

Early last woekl:te fiiidin- et' as Protestants. 1 wanit yen, îny whick tIc publie is cautioned. Tisttet'tng iinyr Cafoîi.Mr. îîenrv anlùuîatea nùî dear beys and girl,-, te îelplu nThc genuine are sold only in do; the isiand must be thorougî- lax ian sad,
tle prairie saine miles from Star- rescuing tîese poor Catlolic boxes the wapper nronnd whichl y Amerîcaiiized. Honcsty and, J
huck impressed lis friends bere cîildren. 1 want yen te care bears tIc f'ull namne-"Dr. Wil- simple pieiy are enly lit for peo., Jpan,
with the belief' tînt h lie iseif for tîem, ta lave pity for t1cm, liams' Pink Pis for paie Peo- pie who live still in the middie Bermnuda andinusî have perished lu the severe te p)ray for tlem, anîd te succor pic." If ygur dealer dees net ages. Mrs. Ward may flot kue w es-
s;tormn cf' Narchl-18. Ris brother 'rIcin. I wisl cvery scliool and kcep them send te tIc Dr. Wil' tIc difference betweeu a rcîigi- W s India IslandsMr. Bd a-uiilhauir, eo' St. Boul- college in tIc, diocese, whether liains' Medicine Ce., Brockville, eus souvenir and a dhamr, but
face ai-d Xiiip,,gý, immediatci y rich er poor, public or private, to Ont., and they will be maiied sIc knowxv virtuons people frora Or the...insitcd a tlorougl search make its collection." post paid at 50e a box or six rogues. lu tIc samne letter Mrs. O dn oe o 25.Ward zives a picture of Cuban tounti'y.

w hicrel st u d ayin t nd i - b x s fo 2. 0 _ _ _architecture and t Ic old S panish li c u e R t~.ovrymatSatrda afemnon, Mr.Le Lievre, secretary cf the THE PHILIPPINE AND CB civilization in Cuba whicb leaves-of tle liltlees body. The fears , protestant Ipress Agcncy, n ede ît ICegrUthBAurinTikt
'et~~~ eu ieetrwndtn e~rites te us asking us teaxvait datholle standard and'rimes, paeasaprdse oni my___'nigît have been wayiaid on ac- tilIl is next tract ogi"Irish Ro- L 4tc1Soy fEplnd" ae sprddibse o mera- pîyo ersjC .R

Mont cfite cosideaboe u hîet manism " is puîised. We ave youtl's ook writen specially toa] system cof domestic archi- jor yt eret P .agentmnony lecaried boutIimne donît le xii prove te him- in view of the Anglo-Saxon ai- tectnme introduccd into New RlETKER
pred gound iesactIcHemuey self ad1 a hIers wîo know liance shaîn l a gentleman namn* York by an euterprising archi-TnfcMngrhaeng ke foitin tt. Uc mos'noîhino' on fle subject thai tleedurbrwfndts

ed - arcbeikwdfdrunkardspassage tect namcd Budensieck, by TrfftM nager, nhave xvalkIdiohiiartIcihopd odrriaarWINand.
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